
Seo. S. StUe/ & Co. | £eo. 8\ Sfifh & Co.

1154, (156, U58, 1160 MAIN STREET.

Golf Capes.
Now there's a difference in Golf Capes.in the
material, make-up, style and fit. It's as easy to

get one that has all good points as it is 'to get Be£
one otherwise.the only thing is where you get
it. We can't get those pretty shapes and
"Scotchy" effects ih print, but we have them in |f
our stotk in Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Golf Capes.

Child's 31 $4.15 to 511.18. I
K l ladies' and Hisses' 3fc5» to H5.H. «

1 u

For those who want dressy, but not flashy
capes, we have "Velour," edged with Thibet,
Marten and Bear Fur, made piaii\or braided with »kT
jet.$6.98, $8.50, $10.00, $11.00. aocl

typj
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Jackets. i
now
at 1

We don't think we are exaggerating, when we ti

say we can accommodate ail comers with the
best line of Jackets shown in this vicinity for « «

Misses and Ladies; also small Reefers for
Children, Prices.well, like with capes, we ««

can't showr.quality on the paper, but we have
whi

Jackets, at^ "i*

UM, $5.00, $5.98, $6.50, $8.50, lZ
ted

in Castor, Tan, Black, Navy and Military Blue, dr
exclusive novelties and styles, upwards to cha

$25.00.made and designed by artist; in thf
their line. I pan

f idea
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S! I Of « auit of clothes or an overcoat is the desire of every man83
Z J, who wlshei to be considered by his friends X |! M

I I 'A MAN OF TASTE AND INDIVIDUALITY | t I
I | In his dress. To the man to whom monc/ is no object this is J> M
v 4 comparatively an easy matter; the high-pricei tailor fixes him. <f> f 9
£ $ But to the man of moderate means, or « J> Hj

iI WHO DOES NOT BELIEVE IN If
\ I THROWING HIS MONEY AWAY | | 1

f Stein-Bloch clothes offer everything that the custom tailor can | £ jft
% I give and at a prici that modest purses can afford to pay. I||

I lofD. GUNDLING & CO., wit f f 5
| ; 34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET. | $ fl

Sto. St Catlor Co. j Seo. St. Cantor Co. |

m. oatlor company. i
| Special Values I

in our Ladies' Muslin and Cambric Underwear.

Silk Umbrellas. Fur Garments. |
Rainy Day Skirts. Tailored Suits.

Mercerized Satine Skirts.
Silk Petticoats.

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY I
of Oriental Embroidered arid Hand Woven Fabrics from I
Constantinople, Damascus, Aleppo and Baghdad will be B
given ot our store by Aziz E. Atiyeh during the next
few days.

GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANY. |

PROFESSORS k
vart

Liebreich, of BE^LINj'i^ogoslowsky, of MOSCOW, g??
Bull

Althaus, of LONDON, Pouchet and Lancereaux, of PARIS, "J
the NEW YORK Medical Journal, Medical News, etc., etc.,
ocn/^/uiA^irA/n ««?'

"APENTA r

Natural Aperient Water for systematic treatment

in constipation, bilious troubles and obesity, because it ch
does not: five rise to snhseouent constioation. Ei
==============================be

i M IPC IYIVI/ yesterday, everything teemed to be

AN lit RINK >.lbelcepl.ta,
.forda excellent facilities for the rink. cJ

ng Constructed by the Wheeling 11 18 a '*rge a9d commodious /raj"e Hem
. structure, with a floor of 60x100 feet inIce and Storage Company. capac,ty 0ver th|> earthcn fl00r ,urface tie o

there is being laid bricks, flushed with nJnc

IS THE FIRST OF ITS KIND H
three feet thick, running around the en- ^

* Projected in West Virginia, M=. thur.forming a ba«ln. Colli. of
.en

.

** ; pipe, six inches apart will be stretched Mad tl»e Promoters Believe It Will over the Ji00ri over which water one
e Received With Satisfaction by foot deep will be flooded. The pipes ^
le Devotees of the Skating Pas- contain brine for congealing tile water, the {
me.It Will be. Equipped In an the »amc process the company uses In {hc (
p-to-Date Manner. Says Mr. Con- inalllnK lts lcc- '

, ,. Garv
Mr. Conner stated that the rink would be ^Br*' be fitted out with a band stand, check that

and toilet rooma, offlcea, etc., and if the make
patronage Justified It. a balcony would

Reeling will boast shortly of an ice be bunt aroUnd the rink for the accomtingrink. This will sound queer to nidation of spectators, and that
natives of northern climca who aa- amusement attractions, such aa refined
ate West Vlrglnlu in the column or trapere specialties by Imported talent, ||leal southern states. Dut the Ice werc being considered for special feat- <$><§
> Is not the outcome of any natural lireg during the season. Skates will be
Titles for Its cbnsummatlon In this loaned out and everything compatible
llcular stretch of tne Ohio valley. wlth a modertl ice rink would be pre9merely the outgrowth of Ice made sented, and only the best elements <£>$
le you wait. More to the point, the would be catered to. A systematic areellug. Ice and Storage Company Is rangement throughout would rule.
constructing the rink at Its plant, The Duquesnc rink In Pittsburgh cost

twenty-third and Water strets. jioo.oOO for Its construction, and it Is $|tierc never was an ice rink in this receipts last winter totaled
but four roller rinks blossomed $50,000. The Pittsburgh rink Is a more

h here when roller skating enjoyed pretentious institution, of course.
ige for a year or two. These were Hockey games there are a feature, and
ionihI on Main street, in North jt jg not unilkely that local admirers of ^

eeling. at Sixteenth and Market tbe game will play It at the Wheeling .

ets,jat Twenty-second and Chap- ,jnk, If the conditions are favorable. HOW
and In the old Alhambra building, j8 ^ir. Conner's intention. to have ..

th of Wood Bros, planing mill, and grating from November 1 to March 1
oh was razed to the ground a few every year, but the .opening will not 0

ks ago. Roller skating fell Into bad occur until. Thanksgiving day this sea-
£*"r

ds and its revival is not due for a BOn<
°-

r time, but ice skating is a recrea- » » »
°nl

that brings pleasure and exhllara- METAL MABKET REVIEWED. °n
spirts to thousands of people young y
old every vear, when President The Demand for Iron and Steel Will force

iter la returned to the executive Prevent a Decline.
lr. The disposition on the part of some of w' e

cretary-Treasurcr C. W. .Conner, of the large buyers to demand a lower
Wheeling Ice and Storage Com- price for Iron and steel has Riven rise

y, has become Impressed with the to the opinion that there would be quite w0
,

that Wheeling would pattern alter a concession made In the market rates, nerv®

sburgh, Washington, Philadelphia says the Ohio Valley Manufacturer, In "J °

the larger eastern cities If given Its curront Issue. There Is no founda- sden
opportunity, and his well laid plans Hon for the belief. The demand for Nuts
not promise to "gang nglee." Mr. spot Iron Is large enough to prevent any from

L _iik. ~ ciirr.lm fnr ih,» nnvt nit mnnlhs. KllOW
ncr ntio given iuc fiujcui wuusm«- ».1.» . . --

study and on Thanksgiving even- Pig iron continues in demand and at g

he hopes to have the pavillion open- Armor prices. Some contracts made the b

or a HkatliiT season, which will ex- from 25 to 50 cents over last week's js sk

I to tho closs of February. A force rate. Orders for foundry Iron were large ,J®
len has been working since Monday and Important, covering In one case the d [nh

he preliminary details, and when an half of next year. It. 1

m.. ... ,, x .u Billet®..Buyers hesitate to pay the Nuts,
lllgemer reporter vlalted the scene advance In billets, but holders are (Irm. Creot

1 Cbere's Ho Clotl
i Sour

4>

I' Made of fine AU-Wool Ve- C
< netians and Homespuns,' in y iNXJiSJi
^ tl(tht-flttinir and fly front X 111 iTj//V\
4' styles, trimmed with braid, <j> t-l!HU \

JBBBBBHMRS '

or made plain, coats silk- ^ \ \
lined throughout; worth ^

Collarettes, Scarfi, Capes, S> fck?Ladles9 andMI
Jackets, otc. Certainly £ I' CLJrttho greatest variety in the <r' /^y^Wy yvUfCSS oKIri
city, at astonishing low '*> 0;M8-' il 2,«i.i.i

prices.'!> ftf^KcrtJ*-'JB ^ Fancy and plain l

Clolh Cltpos Mc to $5.00, >1 X c»m! i'MtPlmli Cape* ll.to to «u, 'f IFJVtfWSSfa % lntrrllnr<l. full win
an»l pvory price between. f win HHfiffinS T worth 13.w. ai

Silk Waists at S3.DS, $4.98, T ^ \\ lfSfflH V\X**| fiMVuKglV | Ladles' and MI
Two Jacket Sneclnla. U'tw'/ iwoul ^ .Y Hresft Skirl

SlOOfl i" re,f"lllr,»!5 2°* I / V W.Hade of all-wool hoir
*"» «» fln« aff-wooi Renwy X / ,, \ liB /'/ Jfcllltni, brllM>nlln(
»i t,

on
« c~8, Jn *? / //111 fllftv&M /' 8«»rnM, In navy at

Black, Blue, Tan. Ca«to> .i> /// 1 \\ / black-worth HOO. at.,
and Brown; lined through- $ V/ 1MBill / 1),a *'

out with best quality Taf- <§> 1 _ . , j
fota snk; either now G- <;> LadleS 8Ild Ml
button, double-breasted, <i. o« ,

a^tMyio>: jacket <;» mWM] »
Dress oklrt

tAllor stitching. AU^a'sea, <t Made* of cheviot*. 8

32to44.X I'/MWBPit brllliantlnoa, serae*

SI SOD for rh0,r* of 10 npw £ iREf Interline*!.DW Htylw« of Tailor- ISSh &m .?
mado Jackets, worth 122; ^worth 15.00, at

*oy, Melton and the new x IL&dlCS' Elefj
Rou»rh Material: either 4 L wu T
or fl button, double-breast- ;? DrCSS Skirt
ed style; lined throughout f « « U

urw®

with finest fancy Taffeta a I 3/1 AC Mflfl" Cholco of 15 8tyles.
Silk; Htran Seam* and UWIC3 JTiaU cloth*, ohevlots. bun
finished with in rows of a, AT ^J C. *1- all lined and Interline

»I Tailored Suits, -»* »*«

'm" :, o.r M. t .Mad0 of, A"-Wo01 VT' Silk Waist
of Blnttlo nnd l>0ii>>in ln ««veral shades, co&ts BoJ""1"-!'«t 11s. main lined, and skirts in tu- USA Al,,,WlLiM.
120. |25 to £10. >>

' and Colored S
us Lniiirji' niack K»r. 1 nlc effect«-front i*ckot»; WaUU-truly

»ey nnd noude o ao
' suits worth 912; to-day 98.so.

Jacket}"$1.70 ?' i%A CiM F<>r Fancy Slr
Children'* Reefers at \K llfi > Figured dllk 1

$2.u0 to J7.60. <|> WOO value*.

j Saturday
t tt«R

nuch Inquiry steadies the market. Justice to the Sons of the Revolution as

keeps tha price at shout 941 the tablet Is not erected under the aunlsbedMaterial.Bars have ad- spices of either of the two societies, but
*d one-tenth, quotations at seller's under tftto direction and at the expense
9 being IL10 for common iron, 2.10 of the state of West Virginia. Memhebest refined and 2.80 for test iron, bcrs of the Sons of the American Revonessis active 10 all departments, lutlon. who were present, offered ho obfullprices are easily obtained, and Jectlon to the cutting out of the line.
Infrequently sharp premiums are While nothing was decided upon at
for quick delivery. last night's meeting:. It was suggested
1 Material..So much depends on that the tablet be presented by a speakbuyerof old material that a differ- er representing the state, probably, elthofthree to eight dollars for prac- er GovernorAtkinson or Chairman Gar|ythe esme material Is no surprise, vln. of the legislative committee, and
le the feeling is nervous, the price that it be accepted on behalf of the city
,t weak. There are not many sales of Wheeling by Mayor Sweeney and by
rted at the top figures. speakers representing respectively the

i Sons of the Revolution and the Sons of

FORT HENRY TABLET. All oMLhe members of the committee
I vn i Ufciins mt (he moet[ng w enthusiastically for

hnvlnu- mihlln ovprclses nt the time the
t Meeting of the Committee* in tablet is placed In position.
arge of Arrangements for the » » o

iercisea.Another Meeting is to Pottery Girls. Get Advance.
...

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ofilo, Nov. 3.HeldTo-nig r. a meeting was held to-day by a comBtnight, at the chamber of com- mlttee from the striking pottery warec,the committee named to have house women and one of the manufacgeof the exercises attending the turcra, presided over by Secretary Rlibngof the tablet on the site of Fort op, of the state board of arbitration. A
y, in this city, where the last bat- basis of settlement was agreed upon,
f the American Revolution was The girls will receive an advance of

It,-met Informally, only four of the 12V4 cents a day. Tliey will resume

members being present, the others work to-morrow.

T detained by previous engage- .. t
#

s. It was decided to adjourn uu- Accident at Antwerp.
Us evening, when details of the ANTWERP, Nov. 3..The landing
:lses will be taken up* stage of the Wacsland railroad ferry- .

mbers of the Sons of the Revolu- boat, on the left bank of the Scheldt,
who were present, insisted that broke in two this morning on the arrords,"Under Auspices of Sons of rival of the first train, which was

im. Rev." which were placed upon crt^ded. Many persons fell Into the |
ablet without authority from Mr. water, and fifteen or twenty of them

i. /.Ammi.»on wer* drowned. T<»n of the bodies have
In. ot the legislature« committee, aIready t*,,,, recovered. '

iken off, and Mr. Qarvln replied , T ,

he bad already given orders to the Boota.leather. Gum or Felt, all
ira of the tablet to cut out the ob- grades, forboys or men.UcFadden's.
inable line. This la only an act of * * «

- SUGAR and Cream Sets from 15
1 cent» t0 w. at the Wedgewood, 1003 ,
Main street.

BRAINS ARE ff )Wat city Taste".
__ Discount will be allnwcfi on city taxes

Kill IT" up to and Including Saturday, NovemLVUllI.H bcr 4. J. K. HALL, City Collector.

From cerlarn kinds of tf * *, _ ,Li, 100 plei-e Havlland Dinner Sets, new

CAAJ&& patterns, at I2<, at the
rUUUWEDGEWOOD, 1003 Main Street.

ncanp.{Vllfc |<f> Boys' Doable Sole Solid Leather
UTO(lv UULS <|| Dress Shoes at $1 48, at McFadden's.

Furnish It. || DIED.
;'V' BEUTRR.At Chlca*<* III., on Friday. November3.1M®, at 2 o'clock a. m.. CLAUr«i -p.-h'er of the late Joseph and

Kate Beuter.
'to MakeNervous People. Funeral notice hcreafler.

SELLING.At the home of Julius Hork-.Tlrnhn- a. land of nor- helmcr. No. 77 Sixteenth street, LOUIS
merlca has become a lana oc ner- SELLING, of Detroit, Mich., aged SO
emotionalists, largely owing to years.

sins against dietetic health laws Interment at Detroit, Mich.

iture.
ly outdoor exercise In a cold ell- Undertaking.
would enable vigorous Individuals "

ur species to digest the viands T nff}c RpW-crlnr
d upon alimentary organs en- I->C1 lov^uy ^
ed by sedentary occupations," FUNERAL DIRECTOR
s Dr. Felix Oswald. ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
.In workers must have different
than day laborers, because brain 1117 Main St..WcntSIdo.
uses up parts of the brain and Calls by Telephone Answered Day or

whiiu nhvilMl Idlior u»« Njfht. Siore^ Telephone 633^ Residence,
. i " yw. AMwaiu a Actepuonq, waherparts of the body. A food for ^TT~i~

workers has been prepared by BKUEMMfcB f Funeral[Directors
tiflc food makers and called Grape- J and bmbalmers. [

It Is q pure, natural food made » \ Cor. Market and 22d su. 1
t"lflE8RAND i 1

itash and other elements used by r-\ /-»n r>nT c LI 11 I
ystem In rebuilding1 and repairing nUOun I r , nlLLf I
rain and nerve centres. This food

funeral director
with cream, or as a hot breakfast IHn run n urn f
ivlth hot milk or cream poured over AIlll fcluDALllfcK. v
III first-clans grocers sell Grapr,and the Postum Co.. at Battle Parlors and Chapel Open Day and Night.
i, Mich., manufacture the food. 41 Fifteenth Street. Telephone 800 ti

nm Cikc the " #
redit's Good and tbe Clothing's 0o<

^ ? .ivSvSvC^rvSvSvS aSixSiAA-SxJy iv;>,?y^.5y;s iv?-,:
ri'WV'^^VWSTS^Vwvwvvvvvvwvvvvwvwv^ » - » » , , »WWVWN

II CbeUcryfact li mm

V III that we are now selling more fff s|Sj\ »| clothing than any exclusive |M flij^ ^clothing store in ^It'West ||| raft
% ||| Virginia is conclusive evi- ||| BK
^ Hi dence that our way of selling pi R ^
sses' clothing meets with public |p> v

* mapproval' H Men's Pants
jrllllanj %%% ^^^

m m cue union Lauei m ;<£>$? .»- n? 9Sc Buys Nice
xf? Pants.

sses fit is on the inside pocket.it's |^i p>n'n Bu>-» eic*.
8' HI a good idea to wear Union fif pfn» »w» Fln«

|:tj; Made clothing because it |f | p»* Bu>,,aem,ln
" St wears ,onf?er» Wears better, Imp°ri

sses' |H fits better, looks better, holds |;t|;
8- Ifl its shapeliness! and color U4 Men's Suits
Icltluii. i ^i> Uptfar

etc., «$..? Utllt-I A<p» Of Cheviot, CM
a plain, » :> !> All Wool Tweeds;

»" l| is Better 1 is ":.:
ant
a. than ordinary readv made 51? Ahnnt

ffjgjjfi flf clothin&* §| far Finest......
77IaMI Our fall and wlnl

<cX,,lU? II Men's Stilts and
"S. ^i>,w^-,w 'rey mnj0 of Imported

<e»<&8>l*»t trimmings n

if ni»rk&>&%a a* <»<?** purchase. fnsliloiu

IlkandrHICf VAII 2X& orsofacknowlodg
worth |-H>VrllM ZVUf AfJ. tlon-CJothlnff n# I

.-.wiv iv bo produced, thoui
< *$ <$> <$*<?> "> and lew than halt

In* and $>&«> tailors' charge*.

mv00» p RliTroS".?: .#

our Ladies' and Men's Garment departments. We're inc
:ost you less to dress well than heretofore if you buy your

ouse# Herrmann/

When the kidneys are sound
they draw the uric acid from
the blood. When they are un- /

. sound the acid remains, to
A M AtMTOn "hi**.

auaii^i ucivts, lu WCalvCIt ,

the heart and to dull the brain.
There has never been but

one way by which the kidneys /;
could be kept in perfect coin- j
dition and good working orjifer,
and that is, by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure.

fTi «vr . /I.. * a
one Jiauonai jut* jnturanev \~ompang.

Do Yj| Want An Insurance *
free from the ambiguities and chance of contestablllty or forffltart:
piece of property which will not only protect the future of youfsolf Md
family, but will b* a merchantable asset without fluctuation OC
danger of loss through your misfortune or negllgenoeT

rhe National Life lasnrance Company,
of MOMPELlEi;, VERMONT,

with Its cxperlenco of nearly fifty years of unbroken prosperity and rapt* ,

lion for fair and equitable dealing, furnishes such an insuranot to Its

ENDOWMENT BOND
A CONTRACT 0» SPECIFIC GUARANTEES,

which pledges payment If the Insured keeps tt in force by payment of the
specified premiums, of the face value at maturity or period of death, and
guarantees, if premium payments are discontinued, three methods of ait*
tlement which are endorsed in a Bond issued at

AGE OP 25 FOR $1,000, PREMIUMS $46.75.
Oft ok AHU60IN! MUM flUtfE *

WITHOUT ACTMW Of WSUIID. MWlKf.,

At End of Term lasarance for Cash Payable A Cask as* lea* OaaPeMfPi
SI,OOP. STj" v.wc

8 for 17 years, 329 days I of I 85 56 for $ 10
4for16"'* " JO of 182 6G .for I' 100.
5for 15 " 110 of 17102 for 280
6for 14 "" 186 of ^ 210 68 for 100
7for 13 " 268 of 261 45 for 880
8for 1* "" 226 of 2»4 21 for 400

for 11 "" 890 of 328 97 for 480
10.X... for10 " 4tt of 285 82 forfitt

11for U '* " 6tt of 434 88 for. 860
12for 8 " 8G8 Of 486 28 for 800

18for 7 "° 622 of 640 16 for 860
14for fi 672 of 686 64 for J00

15for 5 M" 729 ..of 686 90 for. *780
16for 4 " » h 7g5 of 718 os f0r goo
17for 3 " 841 Of 782 40 for 880
18for 2 M 894 of 862 00 for 800

10for 1 M 948 of 924 11 for 980
20 for0"" 1,000 of 1,000 00 tozf'- 1000

IC in TUT Hllin ATCA that the Company guarantees to grant *ou LOANSIEAR IN MIND ALSO rrfflttWi'Soft'S
PLUS at the time selocted by yo ti.

'rip \t i vtait i T with net assets of more than 816,000,000.00, Is purely m policy*
nt N A I |8I{\ \ I holders' company managed In their Interest, and every privi61L<li/i * iviiiti4) lege «nd advantage 1s granted that Is consistent .with conservativebusiness management

IHARLES DEWEY, J. S. MILLIGAN,
President. General Agent*

mi City Baik Building, Whectlag, W. V j

R" tflothina. I
>d.

g& | Hen's Stylish $15,t &fi!kL? I Suits and Top Coats. \
PI TOP COATS

& of Coverts. In tans-dark or
% light-In Herringbone weaves. ln < JnWV
X Cheviot®, plain or Oxford mix- /WnK|x turcs. serge lined or silk lined, A A^VrX fashionably rut-and heavlep /Xf _ litf ^X Overcoats, In Kersey*! Beavers, fjjfom + HA/

Meltons.some with velvet col- < fr*fm rrkC
<;> isrs, some with collars saqo aj UgfW ©
.> the overcoating. tifwirSr'll It/ J !! iQB

i. 1

i I isiwisr
also*Ovor^ T / U I SU*' 7 !° 18, CMU,
nd Beaver J / I$pints and vest, strlctJ7.5I,jilt<:II I ly all-wool fabrics,

JI f Ia many different choice
I -j' styles and patterns,

ZI a, elegantly mad* and
Af* <?; trimmed; you'll proS>nonnce them 15.00

gMjnjjef | AND THE SUITS | "Hues. '

cloth»!"!ho ! of rich Cheviot*, of lino C««»l- % tilt QA
loney can meres, of choice Worsteds. In flViVU cresset
<1 by tell- ... every new design of pluld. chock J. .

ed roputa- .i. and mixture.or In drew worst- .i> 15 to 20 years, in
lno lis enn ... cdH nnd blun Hi-rues.nne, smooth d> afrliMdwnratchat half ilnl«h. pure aleralielno dyo and i, styusn stnpea worsithncustom ..s mnde of Australian yarns.single eds and dosens of
here nt " or double-breaated sacks or In <!> -.V1._ __j mlnrlnn.

6 SI fn <71 " frock costs, with vest single or % styles ana TOionngs.
WV 10 double-breasted. <? equal to $18.80 ones.

sw Buyers...!
ctt 1


